
MARRIAGE DISSOLUTION UNDER PERSONAL LAW II

CHRISTIAN lAW

Marriage is the mutual relation of a husband and wife through wedlock. It is an 
institution whereby men women ate joined in a «inecial kind of social and legal relatimvshin 
for the purpose of having a family. The marriage status is effected through the act of marrying 
or by tlw cxerdse of a prescribed rite of marriage. A marriage is ;'alid if it ha* not violaied an)' 
provision of Inw or ciistom.s.

In India Christians and Hindus have always considefcd their miirrliijjo n» o flnurnnienl. 
Those who consl<iered their marriage as » sacjameni mac|e n)atrlaao m  Indissoluble 
union. Therefore, the marital bond has been held stable and permanent. Children bearing 
marriage add to the joy of the family, its prcsperit}’ and unity. It i& morriagc which pre.wrve.s 
stability and continuity of the femily. It maintains the spirit of fiiith and confidence among its 
members. Besides it gives legal sanction and social status to family.

The law to divoris amcmgst Ckristiajis in ladia csb bs faxmd in the Isdisn 
Divotce. Aet, The. A-cf,provides mijtrimonial relief s»!Ch as niillily of marriage, judicial 
separation, and restitution of conjugal relief The wife who has been deserted by her husband 
CRfi nhfaia frrym fhe CoijTt “ ft’otedioa order? for nrntertino the; rToperty against the hy?bsBd or 
his creditors.

There is also provision empowering the Court to make certain orders regarding 
settlement of wife’s property ( consequential on divorce or judicial separation) and for 
modifying settlements made l«f<>re or after marriage The Court has power to order payment of 
alimony ( [permanent or during litiption) by the husband to the wife and to pass orders 
regarding the custody of childr^, when passing decrees of divorce etc. undentbe Ajct,
The idea of divorce came from the very notion of marriage. Marriage came to be recognized as 
a bim̂ an institution based on the free volition of meji sM  women who were undoubtedly 
responsible though not infallible individuals. They can err, they can blunder, therefore they 
ahould be given the right and liberty to get over the burden that had become intolerable and 
which was sappii^ the. vital energy and moral fibre of the spouse in a marriage that had failed 
Hence they should have freedom or a way out in pursuit of happiness. This freedom’s errors or 
to rectify’ one’s blunders in choosing his or her life partners cxplaite divorce cr {^ssoluticn of 
marriage.

The Divorce Act, 1869 as amended by the Indian Divorcc (Amendment) Act, 2001. 
The Marriage Laws ( Amendment) Act, 2001. This Act extends to the whole of Indi^ except 
the state of Jammu and Kashmir.
Under this Act, the Court can grant relief where either the petitioner or the respondent 
professes the Christian religion.
a under this. Act the Court can dissolve a marriage if the parties to the marriage are domiciled 

in India at the time when the petition is presented.
b. A decree of nullity of marriage can be tossed by the Court if the marriage has been 

solemnized in India and the petitioner is resident of India at the time of presentation of the 
petition.

c. Other reliefs can be granted by the Indian Court if the petitioner resides in India at the time 
of presentation of the jiKtition,



S.C. =Supreme Court 
H.C =High Court

1. Matrimomal Jttrisdktion of High Coart to be eiterciseA subfect to Act Eî eeptwm-
The jurisdiction now exercised by the H. Courts in respect of divorce a mensa et toro, 

and all other causes, suits and matters matrimonial, shall be exercised by such Courts and by 
the District Courts subject to the provisions in this Act contained, and not otherwise; except as 
far as relates to the granting of msuriage ficenses which raay.be granted as if this Act had Rot 
been passed.

2. Eaforcemeat of decrees or orders made berctafore bv S.C. or HX.
Any decree or order of the S.C. of judicature at Calcutta, Madras or Bombay sitting 

on the ecclesiastical side or of atvy of the said High Courts sitting in their exercise of their 
matrimonial jurisdiction, respectively, in any cause or matter matrimonial, may be enforced 
and dealt wife the said High Courts, respectively, as herdn after rooitiofled, in like manner 
as if such decree or order bad been originally , mjide under this Act by the Court so enforcing or 
dealing with the same.

3. Peadipg suits-
All suits & proceedings in cause and matters matrimonial, which when this Act came 

into operation arc pending in any H.C, shall be dealt with and decided by such Court, so far as 
may be, as if they had been originally instituted therein under this Act.

4. Extraordiparv ^arisdictiop of High Court.
The H.C. may whenever its thinks fit, remove & try & determine as a Court of 

original jurisdiction any suitor pending instituted under this Act in the Court of any District 
Judge within the limits of its jurisdiction under this Act
• Power to transfer suits: The H.C may also withdraw aj\y such suit or proceeding, & transfer 

it for trial or disposal to the Court of any other such District Juriw

5. RefercBce to High Court.;
When any x̂ uestion of law or usage having tbe force of law arises at any point in the 

proceedings previous to tbe hearing of any suit under this Act by a District Court or at any 
subsequent stage of .such suit, or in tbe esecmion of the decree Jhenedu or order thfreoo

- tbe court may, either of its own motion or on tbe application of any of the parties, 
draw «p a statement of the case & refer it, with the Court’s own -opmion thereon, 
to decision of the H.C.

- If the question has arisen previous to or in the hearing, the District Court may 
either stay such proceedings or proceed in the case pending such response, & pass 
decree contingent upon the opinion of the H,C, upon i t

- If a decree or orders has been made, its execution shall be stayed until the receipt 
of the order of the High Court upon such response.



m m m i O N  o f  m a b b ja g e

Thfc Gmtvds for. Nfemage.

I . Any K^rriage s«>k«vni3e4 ,wbŝ thej before ot after tN? w»wne®eenieg? of the liidian Divorce 
(Amendment) Act 2001, may, on a petition presented to the District Court either by the 
hctsWsd <ir the wife, be.cUft'sctlv'ed m  groiasd that saj?ce sclmmzstiftn cf the tnarriage, 
the te^jon^nt
1. has committed aduheiy; or
ii. fes ce»sed to be a Chrisrisji by Gonversion to asother religion; or
iii.- has been incurably of unsoxmd mind for a continuous period of not less than two year

imme^sitdy prec^ng die fssessnts^Qn ctf the perniô -, or
iv. has foj a period, of Bot less than twô  years immediately preeeding the pfesentatio» of 

the petition, been suflFering from a virulent and incurable form of leprosy; or
V. has, for a period of not less tim  twa years immediately fffeceding the preseittetioH of

fbfi peiirion, been suffering from venereal disease in a ccenmijnicahle form; or
vi. has not been heard of as being alive for a period of seven years or more by those 

peiswis who would naturally teve heard of tbe iespc®dem if the respondent lad  been 
alive; or

vii. has willftilly refuse to consummate the marriage, and the marriage has not therefore 
been consummated ;or

viii. has failed to comply with a decrec for restitution of conjugal ri^ts for a period of two 
years or upwards after the passing of the decree against the respondent or

ix has deserted the petitioner for M least, two years immediately preceding the presentation
of the petition; or

X. has treated the petitioner ̂ \vith such cruelt>' as to cause a-reasonable appre-hension in the
mind of the petitioner that it would be harmful or injurious for the petitioner to live 
with the respondent

2, A  wife may also present a petition for the dissolution offer marriage on the ground that the 
husband has, since the solemnization of the marriage, been guilty of rape, sodomy or bestiality.

10 A. Dissoltttion of Marriage bv mutual coP8ent>(l)
(1) Subject to the provisions of this Act and the rules made thereunder, a petition for 

dissolution of marriage may he presented to the District Court by both the parties to a 
marriage together, whether such marriage was solemnized before or after the 
commencement of the Indian Divorce (Amendment) .Act 2001, on the gronnd that they 
have been living separately for a period pf two years or more that they have not been able 
to li%'e together and they have minGaSly agreed that the marriB^sbouldbg dissolvedv

(2) On the motion of both the parties made not earlier than si.x months after the date of 
presentation of the petition reftised to in sub-section (1) and not less than 18 months after 
the said dates, if the petition is not withdrawn hy both the parties in the mean tinae, the 
Court shall, on being satisfied, after hearing the parties and making such inquiry, as it 
thinks fit, that a marri.age has been solemnized and that, the averments in the petition are 
true, pass a decree dedaring the marriage to be dissolved with effect from the date of 
decree.



on a petition for dissolution of marriage presented by a husband or wife on the ground 
of ad\iU?Tv, the ]\e!titieDer the alleged adaiterer cs adulteiess a cMes$©iste. Uaitss the 
petitioner is excused by the Court from so doing on any of the following grounds, namely-
a) tlrat the Avife being the is les^ag the Jife of s  fsrcstitute; bsasbsKi beirjg
respondftrt in ieadiog m  irm m l  lift m d  that the know of no pmoa with whom
the adultery has been committed.
b) tiat tS® msos ef f e  sfeged s^terer m a^teiess. is isjaksBwa ta f e  petitioner, a teu fh  
tte-petitiGn has made due efforts to discover it,
c) that the alleged adulterer or adulteress is dead.

12. Court to l>e siifedM irflalisegHeefe Qf cotbisinn-
Upon any such petition for the dissolution of marriage, the Court shall satisfy itself, 

so far it reasonably can, not «sly to the facts alkged, b\>t also wither or not the, petitions’ has 
been in any manner accessory to, or convincing at, the going through of the said form of 
nmrmge, or the adullsfy, of has eondeaed an4 shsH also inqmfs itikt asy cou^e^
cl^fge which be made agaJJJSt. the {^irioner.

13, PiwgHSSsI of petitigs;’
In case the Court, or the evidence in relation to any such petition, it is satisfied that 

the petitiGBer’s has best pKuved, « is not sstis^ed tkit the sieged sdalteiy has beer* 
committed, or finds that petition bgs, during the mamage, been aoessory to or ccarviflcing 
at, the going through of the said form of marriage or the adultery of the other party to the 
marriage of has condened the adalfejy compkiaed of, or that tbs pcUtion is preseated or 
prosecuted .in collusion with either of the respondents, then and.m any of the said cases the 
Court shall dismiss the petition.

14, Power to Cogrt,to.p?ifflflgyg£e decree for rtb g q h ^
In case the Court is satisfied on the evidence that the case of the petition has been 

proved.and.does notfind.that the petition has been in any manner accessory to, 
or convincing at, the going through of the said form of marriage, or the adultery of the other 
party to the marriage, or bss condeued the adiAter)’, complained of, 
or that the petition is prcseitfed or prosecuted in collusion 'vith either of the resfwndente.
The Court shall pronounce a decree declaring such marriage to be dissolved-
provided ti»t the Cowt shall pronounce such decr^ if it finds that the petitioner has, during
the nwuriage, been guilty of adultery.
or if the petitioaer has, in the opnion of the Court, been guilty of unreasonable delay in
{ffesenting ca- |:^asecuting such petition,
or of cruelty towards the other party to the marriage.
€tr of havir^ deserted or willfully sgfsrsted himsslf or herself from tl® other jsrty before the 
adultery complained-of, and. without reasonable excuse,
or of such willful neglect or misconduct of or towards the other party as has induced to the 
adultery.
Condonation- No adultery shall be decreed to have been condoned within the meaning of this 
Act unless where conjugal co-habitstion has been resumed or contijiued.

15. ReUefmcasftoCQPMsitifiit Qttcertaingfonads-
In any said instituted for dissolution of marriage if the respondent opposes the relief 

sought on the groiHid, in case of such a suit iristitnted by a hujiwnd, of hi5 adjjlteries, cnjdty or



desertion or in case of such a suit instituted by a wife, on the ground of ( her aduJteiy or 
p.mftltv or the. r'nnrt mav in <;iwh wiit mve to thft nn hi«i/h('r armliratiVin
the same relief to which he/she would have been entitled in case he/she had presented a 
p6litio?> s€fkii}g sych relief apd 1h? r?5po?)d?5t b? co®p?t?ut to giv? ?vid?3?c? of or 
relating to such adultery, cruelty or desertion.

16. Decrees f»r diMwrfgfioa to be aisi-
Every decree for dissolution of marriage made by a High Court shall in the first 

instance, bs dccree ®si twt to absolute till aSer tfe  STqdrstion of such tints not less
than six months, ftom the pronouncvng thereof, as the High Court, by goseral ot special order 
from time to time, directs.

C<4}ik«!s- Dwrisg that pejwd my psm^. shaU k  »t liberty i-B ,w h as the HigJ? Court 
by general or special order from time to time directs, to show cause why the said decree should 
not be made absolute by reason̂  e f the ^rae having been obtiai\ed by coUusien er by re^on of 
niaterial facts not being brought before the Court.
On cause s&bdng shmvR, the-Coyjt shall deal wtbthe-cssa; by rsskingthe-dccrec absolatsi or 
hy reversing decree tm , by rgQwritjg fyjrther inqiiiiy, otbgrwj.se may
demand.
The High Coi5ft may order the esst of eo«aseV smd vvitaesses and otherwise arising from syeh 
cause being shown, to be paid by the parties or such one or more of them as it thinks fit, 
inclwding a vnfs if she has separate popsrt>'.
Wberever a decree s>i5i has been roacfe, and the petition fails, wthsn a r^.5on3hle time to move 
to have such decree made absolute, the High Court may dismiss the suit.

17.
During the progress of the suit in the Court of the District Judge any person 

susspecting, thst any parties to the m  or have beet̂  m coUŵ ion. hx the p».}rpo5e of 
obtaining a divorce, shall be at liberty, in such manner as the High Court by general or special 
order Jtohj titae to tiine dira t̂s, the spply to the Hi&h Ccart to remcve ths suit section 8, 
«nd the Coiitt there,upQ!u it thmH fit, temove such suit tsy fetemme the msA
as a Court of original jurisdiction, and the provision contained shall apply to every suit so 
removi^- or it may direct tl» District Jud^ to take such steps in rsspK:! of the alleged 
co!!i?,5ion a? n?ay bf nec^fary, to enable him to make a (ieeree in accordance with thg iystice of 
the case.

IV NulUtV of MaiTlMe ( se

18. ?9titm  for jtecm of gglUtv-
Any husband or wife may present a petition to the District Court praying that his or 

her msjriagc may be dscbred ndl and void.

Such decree may be made on any of the following grounds-
(1) Impoteney of the respondent t̂ the time of marriage and at the time of institytion of the 

suits.
(2) That the partiê  ̂are within the prohibite<i degree of sanguinity (whether mtunil or lega}) or 

affinity.
(3) That ̂ e r  par^ Ta-as or lunatic or idiot at the time of the marriage.
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(4) That the fonner husband or wife of either party was living at the time of marriage, and 
the hM^bajwiw vjife was there m force.

Nothing in this section shall affect the (jurisdiction after District Court) to make decrees of 
ou}% of j^niage m  tJse the of eifh®' party was Iw f»re&
fraud.

20. Children of aanoi}^ marriage-
When a marriage is annulled on the ground that a fonner husband or wife was dead 

wben a maniage is aimulle4 m  the ground of itisatvity, GhiWten begottetv tefor« the decree and 
shall be entitled to succeed, in the same manner as legitimate children, to the estate of the 
rarenl who at the time of the niarriage was com[stent to contract

22. Bar to decree for divorcg a aeasa et tsa-o: but jiidicial sepaiatim by busbanii
and or wife, application for separation made by petition -  application for judicial separation on 

sue o f  g rcsssd s a f® siS K l be the Of y .ife  is t it ie n  to  the
District Couit

24. Separated ¥i1fe deweed spinster with respect u  after ac^ red  pro^rty.
In every case of a judicial separation under tiiis Act the wife shall from the date of 

the sentence and whilst the separation cc!»itinues, be considered as urnnanied with r^vpsct to 
property of eyery description which she may acquire or which miay come to or devalue upon 
het Such property tnay be disposed of by her in ail respects as an usimanjed. woman,

25. Separated wfe demed spinsJer for purposses of coatract and swissg,. The busiand will not be 
liable for any loss, in respect of any contract or costs entered into, done, omitted or incurred by 
her diiring ̂  ̂ p sri^n .
proviikd that wb^e, any sucfe jDdidai sepatalm aUmany bas been decreed or ordered to 
be paid to the wife, and the same is not duly paid by the husband be shall be liable for 
nece^aries siq:^ljed fear her use.
fwovided also that notiiing shall prevent the wife from joining at any time such separation, in 
the essTci^ of atty jcsim power gives to beraslf m4 he? ksbasd.

26. Decree of separation obtained during absence of husband, or wife may be reversed,

ProtgrtioB orders.

27. Dwerted wife may apply to Court for protection-
Any wife to whom section 4 of the Indian Succession Act 1865 (10 of E65) does not 

apply may when deserted by her husband, present a petition to the District at any time after 
such desertion, for an order to protect any property wbich she may have acquired or may 
acquire, and any property of which sbe may have b ^ ra e  possessed or may b ^ m e  poims 
after such desertion, against her husband or his creditors, or any person claiming latder hint.

28. XfefLCoHiliBaygcMliii^
The Court if satisfied of the fact of .such de.wition. and the same v̂as without 

reasonable excuse, and that the wife, in maintaining beiseJf by her own industry or property, 
may make and give to tie vvife an order protecting her earrings and other property from her 
husl»nd^3 il creditors and persons claming under him, Evaty such order sh^l stete the tiaie
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at which the desertion commenced, and shal], as regards all persons dealing with the wife in 
relevance thereao, be condjjiave as to sikA time.

29. Dbc^Fge es of

30 LiabUity of hwsbaBd s«mQg wife’s property after sotke of order.

3 L tegat pmitiba dtttiog coatia»a®ce of order,

VII, Restitntiaa of Ceategsi B ^ ts-

32. Petition for Restitution of Coniugal Rights.
Whether husband or wife without reasonable excuse withdrawn from the society of 

the odier, either wife or husband roay apply, by petition to the District Court for restitution of 
conjugal rights.

33. Answer to petitiott- nothing shall be pleaded in answer to the petition for restitution of 
conjugal rights, which would not be ground for a suit for judicial separation or for a decree of 
TOiUity of marriage.

PL Atim&nv

36! Aliiaoflv oendete lite-
In any suit under this Act, whether it be instituted by a husband or a wife, and 

whether or not she has obtaiiwd; an order of protection the wife may present a petition for 
expenses of the proceedings and aJinwny pending the suit
Such, petitioti shall be served on, ,the hnsWd and the Court on being .satisfied of the truth of the 
statements therein contained, niay make such order on the husband ( for the payment to the 
wife of expenses of the proceedings and aJijBOay pending fee suit as it may deem just

37, Power to order pernianent alimosny. Power to order monthly or weekly payment.
38. Court may direct payment'of alimony to wife or to her trustee.

X . Settlements

40. Inqttiring into ejcistence of 8Rte nuptial or post nnotial settlements-
The District Court may, before passing a decree, for dissolution of the marriage or a 

decree of nullity of rnarriage inquire into) the existence; of ante mwtial nr 
settlements made on the parties whose marriage is the subject of the decree, and may make 
such orders, with reference to tJbe application of the whole or a portion of tM property settled 
whether for the benefit of the husband or wife,“or of the children ( if any) of the marriage; or of 
both children and of i^rents, as to the- Court seems fit, provided that the Court not make 
any order for the benefit of the parents or either of them at the expense of the children.

Cftstodv &f children

41. Power to make orders as to cusJody of chjldren in suit for separation
42. Power to make such orders after decree-
43. Power to make orders as to custody of children in suits for dissolution or nullity.
44. Power to make such orders alter decree or confirmation.
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45. Code of Civi! proGedure to apply-
46. Forms of petition and settlements-
47. PetsticR to stale ̂ sssee af csUtJsion- 
4&, Suits-onbefealfoftunstwsi
49. Suits by minors-
50. Seniceof pstiisit
51 Mode of t^jng widence.
.52. Competence of husband and wife to give evidence as to cruelty or desertion.
53. Power to close doors.
54. Power to adjourn,
55. Enforcasest of, ssd sppesJ frasi, orders and decrsss-
No ar^aJ as to costs- that tbefe shall be no appeal oi? the subject of costs only-

56. Appeal to the Supreme Co«rt.
XIII. Re-marriage.

57. Liberty to t^rties to marry again-
58. English clergy men not compelled to solemnize marriage of person divorced for adultery.

59. English miawt^r refusing to perform ceremoBy ta permit use of b»Ch«rch-
when any Minister of any Church or Chapel of the said Church nefiises to perform 

such ssrWce behveen any p-ersoKs who but for such refcsal v.tiijld be entitled to have
the satne service petfonned such rhurcb or ChapeJ., s?ich Minister shall permit any other 
Minister in Holy orders of the said Church, entitled to officiate within the diocese in which 
such Church or Chapel is situate, to perform such marriage service in such Church or Cksspel.

60. Decree for fiepanition or protection- order valid as to persons dealing with wife before 
reversal.
Indenvwty of r«TS0T\<i making payment to wife without notice or reversal of decree or 
protection order.

<) I. Bar of suit for ctiiRlPftl coBvemtion-
After this Act comes into operation no person competent to present a petition under 

sections X and 10 shall maintain a Riiit for critninal convemtiou with hi?i wife.

Power to roahe rsles-
The High Court shall make such rules under this Act as it may from time to time 

ceesideF espedks t̂, imd &€©s fese sfk? 3 ^  !«> the ssue, s«eh uiks
aitejrnation and additioiis are.c<xnsistest with the provisions of this Ac! and the (Code of C.p.c 
1908).

Ms Margaret Mary George,
Advocate
E-3,5/2 Nupur Kunj 
Arera Colony,
Bhopal 462 01.6,
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